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Acknowledgment 
The family of Dea. Fredrick Lee Green expresses the greatest

appreciation for the show of love and sympathy shown by everyone.
Thank you all for the cards, flowers, calls, visits, words of comfort

and prayers. God bless each one of you. 

Special Thanks
Special thanks to Methodist Hospital and Elegante Hospice Care

and CPS Energy
-The Green Family
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Reflec t ion'sRefl ec t ion's
of lifeof life

order of Serviceorder of Service

Processional
Musical Selection

Scriptures
Old Testament - Rev. Alan Cabell

New Testament - Rev. Henry Mooney
Prayer - Rev. Larry Thompson

Musical Selection - Raymond Howard
Resolution - Calvary Baptist Church

Family Tribute - Daughters
Solo - Domonique Jones

Remarks(limit two minutes please)
Lead By Pastor Nelson, Family And Friends

Musical Selection - Tanya Howard
Eulogy - Pastor Kevin L. Nelson

Musical Selection
Committal

Benediction

Fredrick Lee Green also know as, “Freddie” was born
January 26, 1962 in San Antonio, Texas to the late Willie
C. Green and Betty J. Green. He accepted Christ at an early
age at East St. Paul United Methodist Church under the
leadership of Rev. Dale Hansboro. Freddie was a faithful
member of Calvary Baptist Church under the leadership of
Kevin L. Nelson where he served as a Deacon, a member of
the Men's Choir and also a part of the Men's Usher Board. 

Freddie received his formal education in the San Antonio Independent School District
attending Sam Houston High School. During Fredrick’s senior year in high school, he
donated his kidney to his beloved brother, Willie C. Green Jr. who suffered from Eagle-
Barrett Syndrome. Freddie entered the workforce working for the Oil Rig as an AIW,
he expanded his career and began working for CPS Energy on October 21, 1991.
Freddie retired from his management position after thirty years of hard work and
dedication. He had a passion for baseball and body building. Freddie won several
competitions and received metals and trophies doing what he loved the most. His
greatest treasure was being a grandfather. He loved and adored his five grandchildren,
Clinzelle Dewayne, Clinisha Marie, “Suga” Emiyah Eunique, Genesis Elise and
Hendrix Jimila-Love.

Freddie met the love of his life, Emily Richardson upon graduation. They married
October 16, 1981 and was blessed to share forty-two years of marriage.

Freddie was proceeded in death by his parents, Willie C. Green and
Betty J. Green, brother, Willie C. Green, Jr. and nephew,
DeMareay . He leaves to cherish his memory his lovely wife, Emily
Green; children, Monique, Quenesha, Shanique, Andranique,
Imunique, Dominque, Levoncey, Laquetta and Suprena; sister,
Gorgialyn (Aisha, Tim) and countless loved ones and friends.

f o r e v e r  i n  o u r  h e a r t s

Rev. Kevin L. Nelson. PastorRev. Kevin L. Nelson. Pastor



Memories That Will Last Forever



To Those I Love

The day you left and gained your wings, my heart
broke in two. I wish you could of stayed with me,
but heaven needed you.You left me with memories
and I love you dearly still. No matter how much
time goes by you know I always will.You were a
very special person. With kindness in your heart
and the love we had together grows stronger now

we’re apart. I know I cannot bring you back
although I wish it everyday. But a piece of me

went with you the day you went away.

God saw you getting tired
and a cure was not to be

so He put His arms around you
and whispered, “Come to Me.”

With tearful eyes we watched you
and saw you pass away

and although we love you dearly
we could not make you stay.

A golden heart stopped beating
hard working hands at rest.

God broke our hearts to prove to us
He only takes the best.

-Your Daughters

God Saw you

To My Husband
The Day You Left

Special TributesSpecial Tributes
When I am gone, release me, let me go.

I have so many things to see and do,
You mustn't tie yourself to me with too many
tears, But be thankful we had so many good
years. I gave you my love, and you can only

guess How much you've given me in happiness.
I thank you for the love that you have shown,

But now it is time I traveled on alone.
So grieve for me a while, if grieve you must,

Then let your grief be comforted by trust.
It is only for a while that we must part,

So treasure the memories within your heart.
I won't be far away for life goes on.

And if you need me, call and I will come.
Though you can't see or touch me, I will be

near. And if you listen with your heart, you'll
hear, All my love around you soft and clear.

And then, when you come this way alone,
I'll greet you with a smile and a

 'Welcome Home'.
-Freddie


